
Eiic Do.nbmh ,hotoTaylor Pftippin has d.ytd mulliple posilions in her lwo years with lhe Fs.rnels Bank tefln, but she is usod primarily as a Ditcher snd firsl brieman.

When life throws you a Gurve balf
Thylor Phippin excels
at softball despite
having spina bifida

By Anthony 
-Spauldina

SALISBURY Softbalt is
just an activity to )nost people,
Dut to 15 year.-old Taylor
Phippin, it is a wav of life.

''I think about it atl the time,,,
the rising Parkside High School
lunior said. "If we have a ganle
that day it's like that's allth:rl,s
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on my mind "
Phippin stari

ed playins the
sporl only a )iear
ago, but she has
taveled a long

road to get wherc she is torlay
"She was bom with spina bifi-

da." said Phippin's mothel Leslie.
"She has no notion in her right
leg, and she wea$ a brace that
kaeps her foot at a m degee angte
so ihat shc can \,!€lk rvith it.,,

The condition occurs in ihe
fiFt month if 'fetnanc- -tFlvhjch the baby sspin. trJ/.ildo(jr
nirl corDtrlotcly closc, lccodiirg
to t]la Spina Biflala Association.
Peuple wi$ spiru bifrati. codd
de\,el,,]r plohlpms sLrch as tearn
rns rlislbjlilies, bladder-ciFtnt
|rtt.n)s. dcpfr)ssiun. socihl lI(l
sexu:rl issrx,s. nd oven fi t ,)r
Iurtnl thmlysis Dost)jtc licjnr
Ine most connDon pcfnranelltl!

See PHlPPl , Page Cs
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Venus Williams furns up the heatI 
Burton isn't the fastest:
instead. he is steadfast'



disabling birth defect,
Phipprn wanted to con-
tinue her family's athlet'
ic tradition.

"l heard my dad played
(softball), and my uncle
was playing it since I was
growing up," the 4'foot{
Phippin said. "I got inter-
ested in playing it."

Phippin longed to play
softball since she was I
years old, but her mother
shied away from the idea.

"Being the overpmtec-
tive mother t}lat I've been,
because of not wanting
her to be rejected, I dialn't
let he!" L€slle said. "Last
year, was tle rrrst year
she has ever played."

In March 2007. Phippin
tded out for the
Wicomico Junior Girls
Major I Softball laaSlre.

"I thought it was going
to be a pretty good yea!
because the trl'otlts went
pretty good," she said. "I
was just hoping that I
would get on a good

Fonunately for Tat lor.
she got dmJted b! the
Farmers Bank team. one
of the new teams in the
leaSiue-

"l went to t}le tryout
and I saw her at the try-
out," Farmers Bank
coach Ed Goalfrey said. "I
could see ihe enthusi
asm. I could see the
desire, I could see the
hustle dght away and I
kind of knew I wanted to
get her or my team. I was
just glad io get her"

Phippin has played
multiple positions in her
two years on the team,
but Gotlfrey and assis-
tant coach George
Vogelsang prjmadly use
her as a pitcher and a
hrst baseman,

"She has played elery
position well," Vogeisang
said. "She shows the
smarts of a good Player
and she doesn'tneed a lot
of instuction."

Taylor got sone plal
ing time at both posrrrors
Thusda)' nigh! i: . :: -:
rout of  th€ Qr:: : : :
Cr! . ;  Bui laer! :n =.
final round of llP }Iajor I
playoqs at Ha.rmon Field.
She pitched 2 l/3 innings,
givjng up one earned rrul
on one hit while striking
out two batterc. At first
base, she made two put-

that, even if I don't ilo
good."

Taylor has learned one
important piece of
advice throughout this
whole experience.

"Never quit and do
whatever you can that
you think you can do."
Taylor said, "because I
have achieved it."

Phippin and Farmers
Bank will play in the
championship round
against the undefeated
DSC Dragons on Monday
at the Hemy S. Parker
Complex. Farmers Bank
would have to beai the

f,r:i-. ur 2 fer p€ople ble elimination touma
''\It mom has been ment.

heiping me play catch "l hope we Eally wjn,"
'ard ny dad+.b!-fie+it_'-+hiFpin sai* "We .,vere
and all that," Phippin the closest ones that beat
said. "(The teammates) them until the last
have been very helpful. inning. we ar€ going to
Thet .heer rne an and all sei ihenl this time."

rrl had |' dJ tbt a h*.l' d nt |||dc r.! Dlri|g it siice I w.! gowirE .p''
T.yhr ftltfh dtL { ta Lit Ld in pltylng lt."

outs, and mad,e three
plate appeaEnc'es, walk-
ing all thre€ times. When
most players get walked,
they take their time
going to the base. For
Phippin, she runs as hard

"Yeah, it's just husde."
Phippin said. "(The
coaches) tell me to hustle,
so I  do."

The leag!€ has allowed
her to har€ a courtesy
runer to f11l in for her il

codirEl iErl, she does
more thai ; : ! :  Plat r '€ l l
.n :he a. l i

,i:.. ::r r_ r i:i_::: r:ra
r: . ' - : : : : . : : l : ._ ._-a : : : :
5a! ., r-:r:.i:.. j,.rsl b'r'

comrng out nere erery
nich! just by ealkitlg out
to that -rnound, €€tting
into the battefs box, tak
ing hei hacks and just
being a parl of t]le team. "

Inaddi l ion.hehas seen

his team come to like
Phippin for who she is.

"I think when the
other girls see how posi
tive she is and how suc-
cessful she is, I think the
girls feed off that,"
coalfrey said. "I think its
just a gpod thing for the
girls."

Leslie feels her daugh-
ter has accomplished so
much in so Litde time.

"Now I know why she
wanted to play so bad,
because she is pretty
good at ii," she said. "If
she could rlrn, she'd be

Tar l.: realized she Dmgons twice to win the
:.'.jrC nor hale done tlis title, because it is a dou-
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